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Uses Pe-ru-- na

for Colds HH
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CAPITOL BUILDING,

- A Letter From the Executive Office of Oregon.
reruns is known from the Atlanta

to the Pacific. Letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to
the merits ol Pe-ru-- as a catarrh
remedy are pouring in from every Btate
in the union. Dr. Hartman is recti v- -
tag hundreds of such letters daily. All
rhnwa write thnwt lot ti.ro
highest to the lowest. '

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti- -
, the clerk, the ed tor. the states-- client remedy. I hZ not hVd oc"

nan, the preacher-- all agree that Pe-- eion to use it for other ailments
m-n- a is tne catarrh remedy of the Yoursage. very trnlv, W m Lo,d
The stage and rostrum, recognizing ca-- It will be noticed that the "governor
tarrh as their greatest enemy, are es-- he hassays not had occasion to 0Seenthusiastic in their praise and ru-n- a for other ailments. The reason
testimony. .for this is, most other aliments begin

Any man who wishes perfect health with a cold. Using Pe-ru-- to
must be entirely free from catarrh. promptly cure colds, he protects hisCatarrh is well nigh universal; almost familv against other ailments This is
omnipresent. Pe-ru-- is the only ab--. exactly what everv other family in the
solute safeguard known. A cold is the United States should do. Keep K,
beginning of catarrh. To prevent ru-n- a in the house. Use it for coughs
colds, to cure colds, is to cheat catrarh colds, la grippe, and other climatic
out of its victims. Pe-ru-- not only affections cf winter.and there will be no
cures catarrh, but prevents. Every other ailments in the house. ruch
household should be supplied with this families should provide themselves with
great remedy for coughs, coldB and so a copy of Dr. Hauman's free book,

titled "Winter Catarrh." Address
The governor of Oregon is an ardent Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Removing Temptation.
Mother Gracious! Stop that noise

np there. Willie, didn't I tell you not
to pull that cat's tail again?

Willie I ain't pullin' it, ma.
Mother You must be, or the cat

wouldn't seieam sol
Willie So, I ain't. I'm just cuttin'

its tail eff short, so I can't pull it any
more.

The Remark was Ambiguous.
"That young man haB a brilliant

future before him," said the phrenolo-
gist.

And the little Boston boy who was
having his bumps examined polished
his spectacles and exclaimed:

"Pardon me, but you open up a very
interesting field of inquiry. Where
else could my future be if it were not
before me?"
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Little Liver PiUs.
Must Bear Signature of
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1F0I HEADACHE

FOR BIZZMESS.

Irrnr for biuodsbess.
I VER F0 TORPID LIVER.

Irfii tittaw SK11.

JFOR TOECOMPLtXIOi

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND, ORE.
Foot of Morrison Street.

Can give you the beet bargain! In Boiler
and Engine,, Windmill. Nmp and Gene-
ral Machinery. Wood Sewing Machinea a
apecialty. See oa before buying.

TWO PER CENT DIVIDEND.

we will pay a dividend of 2 per cent per
month on tnonev (fluup). payable monthly,
f xi security. "Call or write

PORTLAND DIVIDEND CO.
J L. M. DAVIS, Prealdent.

22 Washington Bt., City.

YOUR GROCER m
m tell yon, If he has tried them, that

0beet Spicea, Baking Powder. Code
UkI Canned Goods packed are the J

MONOPUU- -
The label la a beautiful blue. Beware

of imitation!.
WAOMAMM at KERR BROS.

J Portland, Of.

. P. K. V. Ko. 44-l- 08.
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Carter's

SALEM, OREGON.

aamirer of a. He keeps it con-
tinually in the houe. In a recent let-
ter to Dr. Hartman he save:

State of Oregon,
Executive Department,
faiem, Way P, 1S98.

The Peruna Medicine
- .
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There is no satisfaction keener
than bemj dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest storm
YOU ABE SUM OF THIS

Br YOU WcAB ft

WATERPROOF
9 ILED CLOTHIN

MADE IN MACK OR YSUOW
BACKED 6Y. OUR GUAKA1 "TEE. Ius .TOWEH CO. BOSTON. MA3rwlr ASK. YOUB DEALER. U 1

If he wW not turner yi eel
for onr fre. catalogue of garmCTiti end htitl
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E Beit Cough bjrop. Tuie buud. Cat I

UJ in time. Sviin tt arocgi.t.

His Suit.
Hodge I've got a suit of clothes for

every day in the week.
Podge (suspiciously) I never see

you wear any but the one you have on
now.

Bodge (cheerfully) That's the suit.

Somewhat Thick.

"Are the mosquitoes thick where
vou've been this summer?"

"Well, rather. Why, half an hour's
snooze in hammock is enough to make
von think you've been rolling in poison
"ivy."

Experience.

"I shall never permit myself to be-

come a household drudge," said the
bride with the honors of a university
career still fresh upon her. "I shall
endeavor to improve my mind."

"That is a good idea," answered ber
mother; "but don't let yonr literary
pursuits monopolize you. Remember

there are times when currant jelly ap-

peals to a man a great deal more than
current science."

May Not Be.

U" Pinnae has natented new
' ' 15 J "

pocketbook.
Wagg There ought to be money in

that.

Bad Coughs
. l.j smH for aix

weeks and could find no relief

until I tried Ayer'. Cherry Pecto-

ral. Only b f the bottle

CUfedmL:Hwn,Newington,Ont.

Neglected colds always

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

just as soon as your cough

begins. A few doses will

cure you then.
Tfcwc Hue:!... n- - ""
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THE SPHINX tS CRUMBLINQ.

Changlnc Climate Affect, the Marvel
"t the Ancient World.It Is declared upon the highest au-

thority that rapid decay has et In in
that marvel of the East, known as tn
Egyptian Sphinx. The probable cause
Is the altorini; climate of Epypt. due to
the Irrij.-atio- n of recent years. It Is be-
lieved that the Sphinx will continue to
dtvay rapidly and a few years will
find It in depletion. A dozen year or
more ago an hour's rainfall once a year
was a novelty In Ejrypt The natives
regarded it a dire message of reproach
from heaven. The Irrigation and the
many trees about the Delta of the Nile
have changed this, no that fifteen to

IUE fc.rUI.NX OF EGYPT.

eighteen days' heavy rain falls now
every year on the head of the Sphinx.
A severe sandstorm follows and cuts
Into the limestone of the ancient mon-
ument, literally whittling it away over
the surface.

The Sphinx whose destruction Is Im-

minent Is at GIznh. lying about 300 feet
east of the second pyramid. It is of
colossal form, measuring 172 feet long
and 56 feet high, and is hewn nnd
sculptured out of a spur of solid rock,
to which masonry was added in places
to complete the form. It represents
the crouching body of a lion, with a
human head. Much wise conjecture
and archeologicnl research have failed
to establish the origin of the Sphinx,
so Its name continues as a synonym
for the mysterious and unknown. It
Is supposed to have lieen legun by
Cheops. The face partakes strongly of
the negro type.

WILL TEACH LONDONERS.

American to Show Britnne How We
Fiuht Firee in Our Cities.

Londoners are to learn the American
and modern method of fighting tire.
An invitation has been extended to
George C. Hale,
former fire chief of
Kansas City. Mo..
to demonstrate the
American method
of fire fighting and
next May Mr. Ilale
will begin his les-

sons In London.
Mr. Hale Is well

fitted for the task.
For thirty- - one
years he has serv-
ed

GIXUU C. HA1j
In the fire de

partment of Kansas City, and twenty-on- e

of those years he acted in the ca-

pacity of chief. At the Paris exposl-t'o- u

he had a picked squad of Ameri-
can fire fighters under him and tbelr
exhibitions of daring and skill were
the wonder of Europeans. Mr. Hale
Is the Inventor of the water tower and
o" the spring harness, both of which
are In general use In America and
which are beginning to be adopted In
European cities. Under bis direction
the fire department of Kansas City was
recognized as the best In the world.

Made Two Vlecoveriea.
"Here, Maria. Is your bast month's

bill from Smith's. What's all this ditto
you've been gettln' every other day?"

"Ditto? I never heard o' such a
thing haven't even bought the thing
once, much less half a dozen times!"
said Maria. Indignantly.

"Well, well; all right, then. I'll Jus'
go down and ask the fellow what be
means by charging you up with a lot
o' things you never got"

On his return Maria greeted her hus-
band at the front door with an anx-
ious face.

"Well," she began, "what did yoo
find out about it?"

Her bigger half looked at her a mo-

ment and a smile of supreme disgust
settled on bis face.

"I found out" said he, slowly, "that
I am a fool and you are a ditto."
New York Times.

The Sherman Kplarram in China.
According to the new list of qualifi-

cations for Chinese army recruits eucb
applicant must be at least 4 feet 8
inches In height 4nd able to run seven
miles In an hour. This would suggest
that the Chinese are familiar with the
couplet that declares "He who fights
and runs away may live to fight an-

other day."
"How muchee fast you lun. John?"

Inquires the military examiner.
"Me velly fast lunner," replies the

applicant "Me steppee quick all day."
"Velly good," eays the examiner as

be adjusts bis huge steel-bowe- d spec-

tacles. "Don't foglettee what Gennel
Sherman say about fighting."

"What he say?"
"He say flighting allee samee velly

hot placee when no can lun fastee!"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Thirty Years of Greek.
Prof. Alexander Kerr of the Greek

department of the University of Wis-

consin has taught the Greek language
In that Institution for thirty-on- e years.

Paper Stockings.
A Londoner has perfected a method

of manufacturing paper stockings.

Sickness is the Interest we pay on
life's mortgage.

His Conscience at Work.
Grandma Willie, I don't want you

to play with Sammy Rill any more.
Willie Why not?
Grandma Because be is bad little

boy.
WillieWell, look-a-he- r. I ain't so

doggone good myself that you ought to
be Ietroit Free Fre?e.

For eorifh and cold there is no better
niein-in- e than 1'iso't Cure for Consump-
tion, l'rice 2i rents.

A Stay-at-Ho- Traveler.
Stranger What wonderful tales old

Blinks relates! He must have been a
great traveler in his day.

Native He eras never outside the
county in his life, but, yoo see, his
mind has wandered fot vears.

For frost-bit- rhilbains, sore and lame
joints, st iffness of muscles try Hamlin's
Wizard Oil. It won't disappoint you 1

Johnnie's Logical Request.
Johnny Mamma, should we pray for

other people?
Mother Certainly, Johnnv.
Johnny Well, then, can't you say

my prayers for me after this? Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Mothers will find Mrs. XTlnsiow's 8ooth.
tne Srrup the best remedy to use tor their
Children duriug tne teething period.

Where the Line Must be Drawn.
"If these monopolies keep on," raid

the alarmist, "they will own every-
thing."

"So, they won't." answered Mr. Di
ogenes Diggs, with the complacency j

which always comes over him when be
has something disagreeable to commit-- 1

nicate; "they'll always allow us little'
ambitious fellows to own enough to
rtrnviitA iVm aaoAiiertp o Kaais fr.i A tar i

levy."

Neglected Accomplishments.
"So," said the young physician, de-

spondently, "I don't believe I shall be
a success in my profession."

"But there is no doubt about your
knowledge and skill."

"None whatever. I have the en-

dorsement of eminent authority. But
I can't plav golf nor ping pong. And
how is a young man who can't play golf
or ping pong to go out into socitey and
hunt up people to cure?"

Youth's L'nrestralnt.
"Don't you soxetimee long for your

childhood's happy day6?" said the
sentimental person.

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne,
"there are times when I would enjoy
hanging on the fence and making faces
at people I don't like, instead ol liav
nig to say, 'How do you do, dear? Bo
glad to see you!' " j

2Bargains in
Uniforms... i

FOR SALE - Rupidjr of Military Full

I Presa Coata, White llclnien. (Spiked),
White Belu, sul.able fur Bauds, Lodgei,

IS) Etc.

L. H. KNAPP,I Quartermaster Third Regiment,
ft

PORTLAND, OREOON.

dreat tor the Climate.
"This," said the ped'Her, "is a Ititle

device especially designed (or nee in
ear rummer weather."

"What is it?" inquired the carious
man.

"It may be used one minute as a fan
and the next minute to shovel of! the
snow."

Better Than Home Canned.
Some people think that the only

really good canned peaches, apricots,
cherries and the rest are the ones w hich
are canned at home. The reason thee
people think this is that they have
never tried Monopole canned peaches
and apricots and cherries. If you w ill
buy a can from your groeer and don't
think they are even better than your
mother ever put up, we'll not have an-

other word to say to you about Mono-pol- e.

If your grocer doesn't handle
Monopole groceries send us his name.
Wadtiams fc Ketr Bros., Portland.

Simple Rule In Harmony.
A mingling of the two colors

green veil disposed over a blue hat, or
knots of velvet ribbon of the combined
shades, gives tone to the simplest toi-
lette.

aeographkal Horror.
Rivers (looking at his watch) -- Are

you Hungry?
Brooks Yes, Piarr.
Rivers Well, come along. I'll Fiji.
Judge.

It li theIT, al-x- frt t kkj not
Ir'Stia parents it

fj and
no taint of

ft" "Iiil

as

Mind Over Matter.
Mrs. Jenks How you manage to

keep coot testerday? It r hot.
Mrs. Brown Why, I went out shop-

ping for Christmas
t ree Frees.
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Tfjk responsibility,
flBaVSa disease

things.

Vjj g Xal to transmitted to the helpless entailing the most
pitiable suffering, nnd marking; its little body with offen-

sive sores and eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat, weak eyes, glandular
swellings, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity.

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach
themselves for bringing so much misery into the world f If you have
any disease lurking in your system, how can you expect well developed,
healthy children ? Cleanse your own blood and build up your health, and
you have not only enlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures
of life, but have discharged a duty all parents owe to posterity, and made
mankind heafthier and happier.

There is no remedy that so surely teaches deep-seate- stubborn blood
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CASTOR I
For Infants and Children.

Tfia Kind You Wm

Bears the
Signature of

Certainly Seemed Strange.
"Yes," she explained t Johnny,

"we have asked God for a little baby."
Not long after twins arrived.
"Well," commented Johnny to his

father, "It's mighty tunny that yoo.
didn't know how big an order you
gave."

CITO P.rmn.fil! 7 rur o fit er twTTOimwalill V llorHl '. i.,.Mr MiM'.i.ina Smu
iUaUmr. SmI lor PH KK t. 00 tthti uvllraak
let. iia. B. U. KuNa. Lt.l. wi rvuSU. i'killrlikia,ra

He Had Found Out.
Mrs. Billus John, you ought not to

be so hard on the young mail who
comes to see Bessie. You went a young
man once yourself, and my recollec-
tion is that you were eometinios a very
till v one.

Mr. Billus Silly I was an Idiot,
Maria; I was an idiot! I have fouud
it out since.

ripht of every child
UVIII, If
must look for

3Sphow important that
is left in the blood

S. S. It searches out even hereditary
removes every taint from the blood,

the general health. If weaklings
up around you, right the wrong by
on a course of S. S. S. at once. It is

mm
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piea.sartly,

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be take
by both old and young without fear of any bad results.

Write us about your case, and let our physicians advise and help yon.
This will cost you nothing, and we will also send our book on blood and
tkin diseases. THE, JWITT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

DIDN'T HURT A BIT!
We extract, crown and bridge teeth

without inflicting pain. Our methods
are modern and meet with the approval
of the most exacting. Call and see us.
Examination free. Fees reasonable.

Both 'phones: Oregon South Z!l:
3CS. 0wn eveuink-- i till . Sun-

days from 0 to 12. ,

XAlaF5 nntlstj m-- ?n.?i!.ir FaninnM.tKwr. tlir TbitA , whllllfll, Ht- -
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cis-trjl- y s a.Laxaiivc
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

to the healthy, because its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-

cause it acts without the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of

for by

figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Hgs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be laxative and to
act most

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuine by the
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drufiAta,

A,
Always Bought

disturbing

manufacturing

medicinally
beneficially.

manufactured

avl.
Atew Vork.M.Y.

Prico.fjfy centa per bottl


